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MASSIMO DAVANZO

Vineyard: Giorgi Estates

Production Area: Canneto Pavese – Lombardy Region - Italy

Grapes: Riesling Renano

Yield: 70 Q/Ha (6,000 bottles/year)

Vinification:
• Grapes are harvested by hand in small crates during the last week of August. After 

destemming and soft crushing, the must macerates on the skins
• Following the filtering process, only the free- run must is used for alcoholic 

fermentation, occuring slowly at 15°C in stainless steel tanks
• Aging occurs in oak barrels at least for 8 months

Sugar: 6.0 g/L

Dry Extract: 26.3 g/L

Alcohol: 13% Vol

Aging: 10 years

Colour:  Pale yellow

Bouquet: Elegant and quite complex, marked by white flowers and peach.

Flavour: Fresh white fruits, peach and hints of tropical fruits characterize the tasting. 
The intense freshness and the marked sapidity are well balanced to create a rounded 
and harmonic wine.

Serving Suggestion: Excellent with fish and white meats.

The Riesling Renano is a 2,000 year old typical grape 
from Central Europe. Since the Napoleonic age, it has 
found its best terroir in Oltrepo’ Pavese. Today only a 
few hybrids of the original vines still grow in Oltrepo’ 
Pavese, and Giorgi’s are more than 40 years old.

The vineyard is located at the top of the hill, where 
a consistent difference between day and night 
temperatures gives to these grapes a high acidity level. 
The soil is made of clay, and these two environmental 
features characterize the IL Bandito Riesling Renano 
D.O.C. with marked freshness and sapid sensations. 

The maceration on the skins allows an extraction of the 
polifenolic parts, which characterize the typical Riesling 
Renano bouquet, and gives an elegant pale yellow 
color to the wine. During the soft pressing only the first 
press wine is selected for the alcoholic fermentation: 
the high quality of the wine is incomparable.

The result is a full body white wine with an elegant 
and wide bouquet, and with a lingering fresh aroma 
that pleases the palate and calls for another sip. The 
Riesling Renano D.O.C. IL Bandito is the winner of 
the Due Bicchieri Gambero Rosso and the Due Stelle 
Veronelli awards.
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WORLDWIDE EXCLUSIVE

Vineyard: Foffani Estates

Production Area: Clauiano – Friuli Venezia Giulia Region - Italy

Grapes: Merlot

Yield: 140 Q/Ha (15,000 bottles/year)

Vinification:
• Grapes are selected and harvested by hand early in the morning. Following a soft 

pressing, the must is immediately separated from the skins
• The wine undergoes slow alcoholic fermentation at a temperature of 13°C, which 

prevents malolactic fermentation
• It ages throughout the following winter in stainless steel tanks, with several manual 

“batonnage sur lies”
• The naturally stabilized wine is bottled without the use of anti-fermentative 

products, and is aged at least three additional months in the cellar

Sugar: 0.4 g/L

Dry Extract: 20 g/L

Alcohol: 13% Vol

Aging: 5 years

Colour:  Pale yellow

Bouquet: Elegant and complex, marked by hints of fresh flowers and fresh white 
fruits, with adistinctive recall of rose fragrances.

Flavour: The tasting is characterized by dry, warm and quite soft sensation in the 
palate. It is fresh and mineral with a medium body and sapidity perfectly balancing the 
tasting sensation. A well- rounded persistent wine.

Serving Suggestion: Excellent as aperitif, best paired with fish, pasta with fish sauce 
and vegetable soups. Suitable with sushi and cured fish.

The Azienda Agricola Foffani, built in the 16th century 
and now protected by the Italian Ministry of Fine Arts, 
is part of the old family estate in Clauiano, Friuli. Wine 
production dates back to 1789. Right across from 
the grounds of the house, vines are planted on soil 
composed of rich clay, stones and sand; typical of the 
Eastern Friuli region.

High density plantation, Guyot pruning and green 
harvesting assure optimal grape maturity. Foffani 
Estate is SQNPI certified: they avoid using chemicals 
in the vineyard and during the vinification process, 
mechanical weeding is done during the month of 
August rather than using herbicides.

For more than three Centuries, an untouched and 
perfectly conserved vineyard and a pure natural 
wine. Giovanni Foffani is the only producer of Merlot 
Bianco, a high class “blanc de noir” wine, charming and 
intriguing, which is produced in Friuli a land know for 
it’s white wines.

Merlot vines were planted 150 years ago, and since 
1789 Foffani family has produced high quality wines. 
Their old vines are really strong, and the low yield 
guarantees high quality grapes, which creates a 
complex and fine white wine.
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